JOB ID: HSUR2202

Survey Technician
Hurst-Rosche has an opportunity for a Survey Technician based out of our
Hillsboro, IL Office. We are an integrated consulting firm that unites a diverse
team of professionals driven to help solve our clients’ greatest challenges.
The position duties will include:
•

Perform a wide range of field surveying activities such as property,
boundary, topographic and construction staking utilizing robotic total
stations and GPS for data collection at a variety of sites and field
conditions

•

Perform the downloading, organization, and quality control of survey
data and the subsequent preparation of drawing files and survey reports

•

Perform survey and volume calculations, write legal descriptions,
prepare staking files, and perform record and file research under the
direction of a PLS

•

Provide coordination of survey work requests and schedules

Survey field experience utilizing survey equipment and office software , with
familiarity with Trimble robotic total stations and GPS units, AutoCAD, Civil
3D, and Microstation is beneficial. Excellent written and verbal communication
skills are essential. An Associates Degree in technology or related field,
Registered SIT are very desirable but not required.
Hurst-Rosche offers a dynamic, collaborative and rewarding environment while
providing the flexibility to balance your personal and professional life. We
offer a competitive salary and benefits package, bonus plan, matching 401k,
affordable health, dental, and vision coverag e, paid life insurance and short term disability coverage
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Hurst-Rosche recognizes the value of diversity in our workforce. We are
committed to equal opportunity. We consider all qualified employment
applicants without regard to race, religion, color, gender, age, national origin,
sexual orientation, gender identity, partnership status, prot ected veteran
status, disability, or any other status protected by federal, state, or local law.

